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Abstract

Due to changes brou8れ tupOn by Co宙 d in socicty,the aviation industw has also entcrcd a new phasc

that is dircrcnt iom the ettly dり s ofthc COVID‐ 19 outbreak.Therefore,this study amls to enhance

ollr understanding of pcopleis response to the COVID‐ 19 pandcmic and thett pcrception regardillg

a宙ation safety.Speciflcally,tlle stu● /investigates whcther in‐ night services focusing on sanitation and

preventative measures against the vrus allc宙 ated negative cmotions such as fear and anxicw amOng

passengers,and how this affected thctt risk pcrception and 8TOup eflicaり through cogllit市 e value.To

achieve the purpose ofthe study,an online survcy was conducted in December 2021 ofpassengers with

expeHcnce boardm3 alrcraft afler the COVID‐ 19 outbreak,and 21l valid responses out of 308 were

uscd for analysis.The analysis of thc daね rcvcaled that in‐ flight ser宙 ces had a positive c“ ёct on

cognitive value,、 vhich in ttrn had a positive elbct on risk perception and collective efEcacy amollg alr

passengers.The overall evaluation of in‐ flight scⅣiCes IBdicated that passengers now place a greater

cmphasis on hygiene and quarantine measllres.Fl面 erlnore,there has been a notable promotion of

passcngerゞ efforts and attitudes towards not only ensuring thcir own safety but also the safew OfOthers

and society,which has resultcd in a si311iflcant improvement in responsible behavior.
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1.Illtroduction

None of politics,economy,envirollmellt,and resources are independent,and all countries

are ulteroonnected in the nalne of globalization,increasing thelr dependence on each other.In

tllis cれ umstance a few montlls were enou8h fOr the novel宙 rus Covid 19,which broke out in

an Asiall countt illthe Northem Hemisphere in Deccmber 2019,to drive countries a1l over the

world into a panic. Evew industw a1l over tlle、 vorld and even our social lives have been

profoundly affected.Despite IATA's announcement thatthe alr travel sector was continuously

growingbefore the outbreak of(〕OVED 19 and that airtravelers are expected to reach 8.2 billion

at a rate of3.5%per year by 2037[1],aViation sector became the lirstindusb7tO be hit severcけ
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